
 
 

Agenda 
General Meeting 

5.16.17 
Called to order 6:57PM  
In attendance: Mindy Noles, Eric Schaner, Michele Schaner, Steven Roff, Susan 
Beckworth, Christine Fox, Shantel Nickerson, Dawn Boyd, Tracy Holladay, Laura 
Henley, Jason LaDue, Becky Sturgill, Lisa Cahill, David Wright, Dale Tozzo, Lora 
Tozzo, Jim Wooller, Jen Wooller, Leah Eiden, Jamie Delia, Steve Witt, Erika Witt, Dee 
Dee Rogers, Hannah Kelly, Steven Farewell, Anne Kling, Jackie Pearce, Sonny Foreman, 
Amy Meyers, Deanne Thoder, Theresa Hoopingarner, Chinsuk Toso, Allen Toso, Sandra 
Browning, Mindy Diepenbrock, Christi Sikes, Ben Perilla, Susan Hollingsworth, Nancy 
Bhatti, Jen Perilla, Coach Mary with appearances by Coach Mallorie and Coach Wayne  

 
 

1. President’s time 10 minutes 

a. Executive Board Positions 

Elections will be held at the next meeting.  Interested candidates should email 

bragbc@gmail.com.  Currently have received 2 emails from interested candidates. 

Requesting more participation.  

Spring Fling: Requesting parents to donate food for spring fling.  Jen B. will send out a 

sign up to BRBC families.  

 
1. Coach’s time 10 minutes 

Register for team camp via parent portal.  Camp is week of July 10th.  

Tuition questions to info@bragnow.com 

BRBC dues questions to bragbc@gmail.com 

Coach questions to team@bragnow.com 
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2. Treasurer and VP of Finance’s time 10 minutes 

a. End of Year Budget Report 

Nancy shared current fundraising total is $22,950.  The girls get their team sleepover! 

Olson earned  $620, Martha and Mary and Muse are not included yet.  80% of 

fundraising is put towards expenses.  20% reserved each year.  No more assessments this 

year.  Some families still owe money or may get a refund if overpaid.  If you owed 

money, you received a statement from Nancy via email.  Payment plans are an option if 

needed, just let the booster club know via email to bragbc@gmail.com.   Accounts must 

be in good standing in order for your daughter to move forward.  

Next year’s proposed budget was shared.  Summary: 

Includes USAG fees, uniforms (only new leos to those in need which is optionals and 

new gymnasts/outgrew old leo), and competition fees.  Professional development fees 

will be shared between gym and booster club which is standard practice in competitive 

gymnastics.  The payment schedule will be sent with minutes.  Uniform payments were 

broken into 2 because 50% down payment is needed (again, only for those families 

affected).  Competition fees are broken into 4 installments.  Goal is to fundraise to reduce 

amount in payment schedule.  
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Moving forward, invoices will be sent to all families 15 days before due date and online 

payments will be allowed.  

3. Fundraising Committee Updates 10 minutes 

a. Spring Fling 

i. 50/50 Raffle (Level 3) 

ii. Food Truck (Level 3) 

iii. Candy Grams (Level 4) 

b. MUSE  

c. Mary and Martha 

d. SCRIPS (seriously, sign up...it’s free money...see paste below from 

8.19.16 minutes) 

***PLEASE SHARE THE INFORMATION BELOW WITH 
FRIENDS AND FAMILY.  SUPER EASY FUNDRAISER.*** 
SCRIPs (on-going fundraiser) was reviewed.  In a nutshell, you link the BRBC to your purchase of 
a variety of gift cards via www.shopwithscrip.com.   Buy gift cards (stores, gas, gifts at the 
holidays, etc.) and a rebate comes back to the BRBC.  The BRBC code is C928EL9D44216. 
Michelle shared ‘MySCRIPWallet’ mobile website eliminates buying actual cards (cashier scans 
barcode on phone).  Learn more at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WwkeGiRuYVY&feature=youtu.be 
*As a 501 (c)(3), the BRBC is not permitted to direct rebates directly back to individual 
gymnasts (see page 7 of bylaws). 
 

4. Social Coordinator Update 5 minutes 

a. End-of-Year Team Party 
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Dee Dee has planned the party.  June 17th 4-8PM VIP area at Jiffy Lube Live.  Food 

provided, catered by The Bone.  Party will include music, games, photo station with 

props, karaoke.  Asking for assistance with games (cornhole, ladderball, etc.).    Email to 

come regarding this.  Requesting photos emailed for a slideshow.  

5. Q/A time 10 minutes 

How are meets selected? Consult with coaches, feedback from parents.  

Will there be new warm-ups?  No. 

Will there be new tank leos?  Yes for everyone. 

Will there be new bags?  Only if needed because don’t make the current ones anymore. 

Won’t have matching bags and that’s ok. 

Coach Mary thanked Team Parents.  Team Parents will have more responsibilities 

beginning next year.  This will include hotel reservations for coaches, emailing 

information to teams, etc.  

Next meeting: Tuesday, June 20th @6:30PM. 

Meeting adjourned 7:35PM 

 
 

 
 

 


